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lUtaUoiul Revision.
rmed Reginter cannot, (rem
constitution of the state, unittt Is out-of-dato in Mine
tnd Is In need of revision. It

woulfl do well Co consult some of- Iti
-Democratic legal friends, who haw contributedId the put *ome choice crltldim#of the document. Alan If the esteemedRegister will point out hotr a

constitution could pomlbly be a "dark
f 'Untern" affair, Inasmuch u It would
I have to be paaicd upon by the people at
the polls, it. will make good its silly
Hp****£ 'Talk- or a revision of the constitution

^ is no new thing:. It has been Indulged In
.during other legislature*, when Democratsbad full sway, but "statesmen"
^ -were afraid, for political reasons, to call
* convention, which would entail fr-heavy
expense upon the tax-payers.all the ex|vetueof the election of members ««f the

^convention and perhaps many weeks or

^session by that body. The matter, or

.-at least the need of various amendments
?v (U» the constKutloisriS'often referred to In
a'Btbe meeting of bar associations, and
£;tbere has always been a feeling that

should be a revision to spit the
Sj7 Changed conditions.

gftv-v As an economical and safe proposition.
^^Kre can b? no reasonable objection to

j|- the appointment of a competent cttnmi*;9(00. compoted of good men. to take hold
Biv'Otth* matter, providing the provision of
Efe* ike'present constitution Is complied with.

that reason the Intelligencer believes
|| that the commission should be made up
Kr':' of men not member.* of the legislature,
jjjkVaS'the law can be construed to prohibit

legislators from serving.
rav- In response to the Register's direct

Bp; question, the Intelligencer dues not know
fev/of mny particular scheme that the "ReIt'publican bosses" have to work Into the
Bp^COpstltutkm. Moreover, it does not be*
P?" ileve that any one else, not eveq the RegKjlater, knows of any. The belief that the

i|;'. present constitution Is not perfect and
E? can be made better is not confined to the

Republican party. The belief also pre-
»7.yjuia» r-garuies3 or pany, xnax mrecn
men of character and acknowledged
ability can be found in Wast Virginia

can produce a work that the people
will pasa upon favorably at the polls.

*

^>;.r <, The End Sot In Slyht.
Jp Tho report of another massacre <»f Ingvoryed'tprisoners and children by Span£$fjbsoldiers cornea from Cuba. Tho atory
yg&oea not curae from the news factory at

|3ff*y "West, but la direct from Havana to

!*tfce Associated Presa and may be relied
upon. The same dispatch reports that

& Gome* has outwitted Weyler. whose

J'pjans have miscarried, "much to his
^.chagrin/' and that he has sent ai* imii;:p*ratlveorder to Havana for relnforce^.wnts.
iv i -?t does not seem, therefore, that the

|§iSr la any nearer being brought to a

close than It was months ago when Wey:Isr announced with a great flourish that

j| he would take the field himself and wipe
<*t tfce Insurgents. The same ttlesof
brutal slaughter of innocent women and

'^children and the hopeless chase of the
ldaurgent armies are coming in as then.

^/How long Is Spain going to permit these

@ ttyngsto continue before putting Into of£feet the promised reforms? It It going to

$,_wait until the Island is thoroughly
j^drenehed with the blood of non-partici

rpants an! until the record of useless muralderia more complete?

1^;.:, Tiie Troth Ahont It.

^ Bobert P. Porter. wh6 is «ne of the

^ablest.writers on political economy.in the

jpjs$untry. In a letter t«j the New York
Press, administers some pretty never*

raps to the sensational newspapers that,
f by their publications, are doing a great
deal toward retarding the coming of

I prosperity. He shows by actual figures.
«n rtfRHal PAitnrtR. that Tn tho lm.

&' portarrt Industries there h'ao boen a

^ steady Increase in the number employed,fe.;.that time* aro surely liut gradually
S?; growing better, and that the deposits In
£ savings banks aro uetually increasing
jfc ateadlly.

In New York state, where a certain
P: class of sensational papers is picturing

destitution and publishing sensational
i*or!es. which ore exaggerated for pollt!!';'cal effect, he shows that during the past

j?6r. '"year the increase of deposits In the invJngsbanks has been twenty-six million
dollars snd that the average deposit has

|j. Increased in six years from $33* to <413.
In suggesting to the newspapers hoir
they msy best promote confidence and

k' , Jwosperfty Mr. Porter quotes encourug*,vIn* statistic* nnd says:
gV "Theie Are n«»t tacis tfint fit In with
ly. the sensational Accounts of soup kttch^

ens, distribution of bread nnd *tarving
B*}. muhitudrs light ins for free provisions.
^ If hslf^the *paee In newspapers devoted
|v U* thfwo sensational stories and ( -> attacking'capital nnd enterprise of nil
'£ sorts rwsre given over to statements of

the good sign* of the t'mc». prosperity
^ would he glimmering through the drab
K- cloud* of adversity before the dawn of
|| spring. -All that Is needed for an abso^

lute return of good time* I* sufficient
Fr revenue to run the government nnd con?)....ildence in the future of lhe republic. If

Mwapapera of general circulation and
elate legislatures, from Kansaa to New
York, do all in their power to promote
dlstruet and demoralise business, proaiparity will be long delayed."
Thara ia a food deal of Bound sense In

thla suggestion. There ta entirely too
much of the aort of Journalism referred
to. It la not inspired by a desire to betterthe country, but to prejudice the pubJlemind, often for a. partisan. purpose.
The tendency Ia to lead ue to (ho conditionthat formerly existed lit Kngiand
whon the poorer claaaea were educated
to a belief in tbblr right to bo maintained
at public expenee. It was only by restrictingoutdoor relief that pauperism in
England waa checked.
"In times of great dlaaoter," oaya Mr.

Porter, "llko tho panic of threo ycara
ago, theae worka are Juatlilable, but the
reporta of the 'benevolent associations
show that no aucb great emergency exlatanow." Where Buffering exlata it la a
duty owing to humanity to glvo relief,
and actual Buffering ia great enough.
There la no need to exaggerate It for tho
purpose of being sensational, or for other
ana more unwormy purposes.

The Immigration Bill.
The passago of the immigration bill by

the senate Wednesday will go far towardredeeming <hat body In the estimationof the public. As the measure
has already passed the house, all that Is
now needed to make It a law is the approvalof the President.
The fact that twenty-six Republicans

and but four Democrat*, Including SenatorFaulkner, of this state, voted for the
bill, and twenty-five Democrats and only
four Republicans voted against it shows
that party lines were pretty closely
drawn and that the Republicans arc

mainly entitled to the credit for its passage.For years past there has been a

popular demand throughout the country
for restrictive legislation an the RepublicanCongress has responded to that demand.
The bill Is not aimed at the desirable

classes of foreigners who seek homes In
thlp country to become law abiding, lnandkIHzmm hill It

If designed to keep from our shore* the I
Illiterate and pauper olasses who do not I
make good citizen* and whom the intelligentand Industrious citizens of foreign
birth or extraction, already with us, are

'Just as anxious should be kept out as

aro.the native born Americans. It it a
measure of relief which the country has
ldng needed and which should have passedyears ago.
The provisions in the bill against alien

labor on public works and against those
coming regularly and habitually into
this country to engage In any mechanicaltrade or manual labor, with no Intentionof becoming permanent cltltenw, or

even permanent residents, is designed for
the protection of American labor and in
line with the Republican policy of protection.The restriction is reasonable
and Just and will go far toward tho reliefof our <*wn unemployed, particularly
those who have had to compete with this
sort of labor from Canada.

What Xlftht b* Expected.
The country is Just now being treated

to an exhibition of what a Populist legislautrecan do in Kansas. The highhandedand outrageously arbitrary rul-
ing» of a Populist speaker of the house,
by which Populist measures are rushed
through without even their titles being
read, so that the minority cannot know
what they ore voting for. and without an
opportunity for debate, beats anything
In the legislative annals of the country.

It Is a sample of what we might expect
should the unique Popullstlc statesmen
ever succeed In gaining control of the
country or of Congress. No wonder the
alliance that the Democratic organizationmade with Populism so completely
disgusted hundreds of thousands of old
time Democrats,that they refused to vote
to sustain it.

Should .Hot N Dour.

*The proposition by Senator Cannon
that the legislature of Utah place the
statue of Brigham Young in the hall of
Statuary of the capltoi in Washington,
will hardl/ be endorsed by the country
at large. Brigham Young lived In open
defiance of the laws of this country and
of its soclsl customs. He may have had
his good points and contributed much to
Hie WCHHIC Ul UWU, or lie uiu »w IM K»,,ulatlon,with the assistance of hi* thirty*
six wive*, but he wan, for other reasons,

unfit to have bin memory perpetuated In
marhle or bronze in the nation's capltol.
He was not a representative citizen of
this country.

A Washlnprton special reports that
word has been received at the state departmentthat th« powers have advised
the sultan of Turkey to accede to the nn«

nexation of Crete to Greece, and that
Turkey has been thus forced to yield
gracefully. There was no other alternativefor the Turk, since tho ambassadors
decided that they would not countenance
a war to uphold either Greece or Turkey
ami would continue to hold the Island
ntit.ii thi* ri>storfttlin of peace. This will
have the efTect of stopping the bloodshed
and the terrible slaughter of tlje Cbrstliiniiwhich has been in progress up to

thin time, nnd which has shocked civilization.
King George, of Greece, has won the

admiration of the world for the boldness
and firmness he has displayed in his actionregarding Crete, nnd hid resolute
stand has surprised the powers. It has
been a remarkable episode In the Europeansituation for one little nation to

assume an attitude which is virtually a

deilancc of Ave of the great powers of
Europe on u common ground.

From the reckless mannor in which n

certain city contemporary discusses tho
affairs of the Klkins club, It would seem

ttyat zome spiteful person Is trying to
make mischief. In spite of these effort:*
the club seems to be setting along very
well, and will be largely in evidence as

one of the chlcf attractions at the Inaugurationat Charleston.

The constituent* of Stat* Senator
Whltaker will rejoice to l^arn that ho lian
about recovered from hi* Illness nnd is
agsln able to bo ut his pn.it at the ptc.il-
dent's denk.

Again Mr. Hanna has been compelled
to deny that he will be in McKlnloyV
cabinet, where -the Popoor&tl* prong perslstsIn placing him In spite of himself.

In the death of Judge Samuel Woodn.
late of the state supreme court of up-
pea If, West Virginia lone* one of tier
moat honored citizens and the West Vlr-
glnia bar one of Its most distinguished

member* and brightest ornament#.
Though a Democrat in politics, and when
not on the bench an active pnrty man, ho
wa* ft Iway* freo from prejudice and hitterneiiand held the respect of his politicalopponent*. Judge Wood* «ra® «

man of high pcrnonal character und was

cMtocmod by uli who knew hlin.

to beltbaim iw knoland.
The Pool'i Collapse lUaulta In IbtmIoh

of III* Foreign Field.
Baltimore dispatch to Philadelphia

Press: The recent departure for Europe
of P. M. Wood, president of the MarylandSteel Company, of Sparrow's
Point, has given rlso to the rumor that
ho intends bidding for steel rail contractsIn that country.
This Is particularly in point at this

time, slnco the disruption of the steel
rail pool has produced two results as
far as Sparrow's Point Is concerned: It
has cut tho price of rails nearly in hulf,
and It has presumably released the
Maryland Company from its contract
not to make rails, for which It was
paid a large sum by tho trust.
While prices of steel rails In America

ate tumbling lit every direction, and
the market seems demoralised, prices
havo continued strong in Englund, and
there has fccen an cxceptlonably good
demand. Andrew Carnegie seems to
have been tho first to appreciate this
fact, and some tlmo ago opened a
branch ofllcft In London. Slnco then he
1b reported as bidding right and left on
contracts, and has been quite successfulIn securing orders. The English
market on steel rails has held up re-
morkably well, ami prices have remainedstiff accordingly. In -.marked
contrast to the tottering prices in this
country.
Other large American concerns are

said to be arranging to compete for
English contracts, but up to date Mr.
Carnegie has plnyed the early bird role
with considerable success. The Iron and
steel companies of England are reportedto be doing a nourishing business.
There has been of late a considerable
export trade in raw materials from the
southern states of this country, and everythingshown that the steel rail businessIn England Is for ahead of the Industryhere. Mr. Wood, it is thought,
will mako an effort to secure a good
share of English business for the
American Steel Company, and will Join
Mr. Carnegie In a vigorous Invasion of
the foreign field.
A bid for 2,000 tons of steel rails at

$15 a ton has been made to agents of
both the Pennsylvania Steel Company
and the Maryland Steel Company, but
was not accepted.

A Pica for the Horic.

Sentiment has little place In the businessaffairs of this practical age. "It Is
good business" outweighs almost every
other consideration In the keen competitionand extreme economies of present-daytrade. Get rid of all unprofitablemachinery, or stock, says the NationalStockman, keep nothing that
makes no return, is of necessity the
modern buslnc?? Idea. It is a good
principjc too; uui ji iiss u» niiuuiu u»««

Its exceptions. Among these. with the
business of the farm, is the faithful old
horse Oct rid of oil unprofitable stock.
Including the unprofitable horses.all
but the old stand-by. that has served
so faithfully for so many years; that
has helped to earn the home or to save
It; that has never failed when entrustedwith the tvomen and children. Keep
this old servant "in green pasture*" as

long as he shall live. Never mind about
the business Idea In his case. His haltinggait, sunken back, wasting muscles
and dimmed eye, are to the merciful
and grateful man as the Psalmist's
plea: "Cast me not off In time of old
age; forsake me not when my strength
falleth." And such a man will heed the
mute appeal of his faithful friend of
track, road or fields

A Profitable Study.
National Stockman: Just now when

prices of so many products are below
cost to th*) average producer It is no
wonder that farmers are impatient at
advice In regard to reducing the cost of
production. It Is Impossible, they say.
to reduce the cost so ai to allow a profitat such prices. And this la correct;
but the idea of reducing the cost of
production is none the less Important
because It does nol happen to reach
far enough to cover present conditions.
We do not say. and never have said,
that the cost c.f some important productscan be brought low enough to returna profit at present prices; but we
do say that reducing this cost to the
lowest possible limit Is important, and
it appears that It will be essential to
tiie success of farmers in the future.
On this account we have emphasized
it. Cheaper production is the constant
study of producers in every line. The
close competition In all directions
makes this neceswiry. Agriculture cannotremain an exception. We would
like to seo prices so good that the moat
careless producer could make a living,
but they are apt to be such that only
the most careful can make n profit.
Hcnco we urgo all farmers to study in
every legitimate way to reduce the
cost of production, Just as all other
business men must study the same

problem.
A Decadent Doctrlnr.

Lewiston Journal: There was never a
time In'tho economic history of this Instructivecentury when the principle of
free trade was so weak as to-day.
Lceky in his "Democracy and Liberty."
well remarks that "nearly everywhere
the old free trade doctrine I* vanquish-
(HI or declining. -\n<i io-aay uuunun

Preitdcnt lillot and others* who nre
standing in the academic cloud* of the
eighteenth century, the men of progressivethought a-< well as of concentratedaction, agree that the American
protective «y*tem attacked by tnugwumperyand-Jackson In 18to!, never
was ho firmly Intrcnched In -the social
practice and creed of Christendom as
to-day. *

An Olrt-Tintf Ifaiidkrrehlef.
Ellen Bralnerd Pack In the Homo Journal.
Yellow, for the pacing years
Have with sen* touch dimmed It,

And hand* are vanished long
That In thr old times trimmed It.

While a sweet herb's frnsrance faint
Bach fllmly fold discloses.

Tliu muslin fccrohlef. bordered white.
With rose*.

Peggy* she my great. Brent aunt.
On gala days to don It,

With her skillful fingers fleet
Put bordHiies upon It,

And, ns other mald»», wis,

The* whllo Hie'weiived' 'tween sTlkon stitch,
Romances.

When i<o linn ami daintily,
Flower* broldered, Peggy made It,

With slender nprlKr- of lavender
Away with caro she In id it,

Yet. as uplines tn summer* turned,
And fall** to winters speeded.

Soft, fold on old. the kerchief luy
Unheeded.

Hilt, a* springtide blossom dies.
So Peggy^cre niio wore it.

And with the scent of lavender
That subtly hovers o'er it,

Mroathintf of the years n«o,
All undisturbed reposes

The muslin kerchief, broldered white,
With roses.

( nlnrrli in the llrml

Is a (lanRerotts disease. It may load
directly to conmimptlon. Catarrh Is
caused by Impure blood, and the true
way to cute It Is by purifying the blood,
Mood's Hursapurllla cures eiuturrh Ik>i-ausoit. removes the cause of It by purl-
fying the blood. Thousands testify that
tlie.v have been curcd by Hood's Sars.i-
imrllia.
HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable

nml do not purge, pain or gripe. All
drugglHtM. ITiC. & '

DON'T allow I Do lungn 10 bp Impair-
nil by the conltoiuouH Irritation of a
rough. It hi canter to prevent mnmimiiLlonthan to euro It. One Minute Cough
Cure taken early will ward off nny
r.ital long trouble. C. It. (Joetse. cornerTwelfth and Market Mtroet«; Howie
& Co.. Bridgeport; Penbody & Son,
Hen wood. 3

/

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celnbratod for its great leavening
trauBth and bealiblulnom Atiurea tbe

ftxxf axainit alum and all formaof adulferailoncommon to tbe cheap brandi
ROYAL BAKINfr roWDM CO.. NXW YOJtK.

SOME BRIQHT SPOTS.

Mr. Seabury Luwrencr writes to tho
Now York Times as follows:
There are some drawbacks yet. as nil

must admit, but there are undoubtedly
more bright than dull spots on tho
financial, commercial and Industrial
horizon. It Is worth while to Jot a few
of them down, and here they ore:

A treasury gold reserve of nearly
1150,000,000.
No Impending bond sales.
No cause for uneasiness as to gold

movement.
Enormous foreign trade balance Jn

our favor.
Continued heavy exports of merhcandisc.
Restoratton of oonfldence and stop-

pa fro of gold hoarding:.
Election settled and free silver agitationquieted down.
Railroad (situation being cleared up

by consummation of reorganisation
plans.
Good demand for government and

municipal bonds.
Confidence of Improvement In the

near future In the iron and coal trade*.
Settlement of coal troubles In Ohio

In sight.
Validity of Heading's charter sustained.
Atchison and Atlantic and Paclflo Interestsharmonized.
Northern Pacific affairs practically

settled.
Result of the sale of Oregon Railway

and Navigation securities; cordial relationsbetween trans-continental lines.
Prospects of better railroad earnings,

which ore already becoming less unfavorable.
Improved bank clearings In Importantcities.
Increasing gold production.
6teady gain In bond transactions.
Average gain In the employment of

labor.
Marked decrease in commercial failures.both an to number and liabilities.
Signs of money going Into use more

rapidly.
Wheat supplies of the world low, and

Ll-1- . l" ort»< Hnrnfltlil

upon the United States probable.
Cessation of Irritating action by Congresson Cuban affairs.
Treaty of arbitration In favor with

the public.
National Monetary Conference assurescontinued agitation for sound

currency.
Satisfactory cabinet appointments.
Low rates for money.
Strong position of New York banks.
Europe getting Interested in our securitiesagain.
Strength of the market in spite of

bear attacks.

Kat* Field.
"There is another bright woman of

whom I must speak.she who went to
the better country not long ago In farawayHonolulu.brave Kate Field. She
was living In New York in those early
Sorosis days, spending ail her leisure
In literary labors and among other
tilings writing editorials for the Herald.She was a strange admixture,
sympathetic, loyal, generous, yet combativeat times and hard to suit. She
fought a good fight In the battle of life
and In tho 'fever caltea living rounu

no time to tie ipse garlands. 8ho was
the soul of honesty and honor. She was

quick-spoken and often tactless, but
never turned from a friend or reviled
un enemy. She had a hard life and not
very successful one, but she never lose
her self-respect. She lived alone, even
as a young and not unattractive girl.
She was one of the cleverest, most selfcontainedami self-sustaining women
of her generation, and hers was one of
the most contradictory individualities
I havo ever known. She never had a

home. She died an she had lived,
alone,".Myra McCrum In New York
Times.

Cooking Winter Vegetable*.
A little sugar added to turnips. b:»ets

and winter squash will bo an improvement.
Onions should be soaked in warm

salt water t'i remove their strong flavorbeforo cooking.
Old potatoes are Improved by peelingand soaking in water for a few

hours before cooking.
Turnips, carrots and onions should

never be split, tout sliced In rings cut
across the flbre.
Vegetables that are stored In the cellarwill need "sorting." and all wiltingor decayed ones should be immediatelyremoved.
When vegetable* require atirring u

should ho done with n wooden spoon,
and this should also ho used for takingthem up.
A piece of rod pepper the size of n

pea dropped In with the vegetables
when first beginning; to cook will
greatly aid In killing tho odor, ami this
should be remembered In cooking cabbage.
Heware of Ointment* for Cntarrh tliat

Contain Mrrcnry,
as mercury will surely destroy tlie
sonso of smell nnd completely derange
tho whole system when entering it
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians.as tho damage they will do Is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manuafctured by F. J. Cheney & Co..
Toledo, o,, contains no mercury, nnd
Is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you Ret the genuine. It In tukon
Internally, nnd made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per hotlie.

^

KliMtmntiim Cnrrd tifn Dnr.
"Mystic Cure" for Khenmatlsm and

Kuralffla radically euros In 0110 to three
[lays. It« action upon thn system Im remarkablcnnd mysterious. It romovoa
it once Ihe cause anil the dlBenso linmeillatolydisappears. The llrat dono greatlybenefits.
T. P. Anthony, ex-po*tnin«trr of

Promise City, Iowa, says: "1 bought one
bottle of 'Mystic Cure* for tthcmnatlfim.
nnd two dOSCH of It did me more good
Lhnn any medicine T ever took."
Hold by It. H. List, 1010 Main street,

Chnrlos Menkemeller, corner Market
md Twenty-Second streets, druggists,
Wheeling.

CASTOniA.

M»BB--ALB3£ANDBR.

ALEXANDER'S
FRFF Trentmen t of Com*. Bunlona and
11*1-1- Ingrowing Null*.
Until Marc^i 6 wo will give to every purolmitor

of a pair of nhoe* tho following
card, which expla^a Itnolf.
rrofeaaor Sohlffhauer guarantee* to euro

any foot trouble without pain, and by
uxlng our card, without coat to the p&tlent.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o DR. J. H. 8CH1PPHAUEU, O
o Surgeon Chlropldlat, O

O 1230 Market Street. O
O 0
O On prcaentlng this ticket, the holder 0
O will be entitled to the removal, with- 0
O out pain, of Coma, Bunlona, Ingrow- O
O in# Nulla, etc. O
O O

O Compllmenta of0
* 4 * flku flnlluR O
U AiCkanuci » !-»

o o
O Ticket* void after March 10. 0
ooooooooooooooooooo

J. 8. RHODES A CD.

LADIES'

KID GLOVE
. BARGAIN.

Special Sale of Two-Clasp
Kid Gloves; with two-toned
Embroidered Baoks. The lateststyle,

75c A PAIR.

Colors: Brown/ Tan, Black
and Ox-Blood.

OUR LINEN SALE will oon- ,

tinue a few days longer. .

We have added new patternsInTable Linen and Napkins.;

f ADIES* JACKETS.this sea"son's goods.at one-third
the regular price. Some good
styles left.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
AMUSEMENTS.

^OPERH HOUSB*
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10.

The American Tragedian.
MR. JOHN GRIFFITH,

The Greatest of All Richards.
Presenting Colley Clhber's version of

Shakespeare's Tragic Idyl,
tRICHHRD III»

Produced with every care to detail. Special
Scenery Costumes, Calciums, Etc. A

Revelation In Legitimato Drama.
Prices.<1.00, 75 and » cents. Seats on

sale at C. A. House's Music Store Wednes* <
day, February 17. tela

*OPERH HOUSE* J
THURSDAY EVENING. FEB. 2B.

Tlie-Ble Hit of "86.
DONNELLY AND CIRARD

MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.
Direct from Hoyt's Madison Square Theatre.New York, after a run of
100 CON8ECUT1VE NIGHTS 100
A areat cast, Including: MISS MAUDE

GRANGER
rrices.11.00. 75 and 60 cent*. Seat* on

oale at C. A. House's Music Store Tuesday,
February 23. fe!9

RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday nights and
Saturday matinee. February 18, 19. 20.

The show*that made all New York laugh,
Town Talk in McFadden's Flats.

Presented by William Jerome's Herald .

Square Comedians. Usual prices.
fe!5

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

VOUR OWN IDEAS
I

About the Interior Decorations
of Your Home

<
Can bo skillfully carried out If you j
let us have thr» contract. Allow us

to couplo our wide experience with
your own good taste, and you will
ccrtalnly got the effect dealred and
bo fully satisfied with tho most variedstock of hlgh-clssK Wall Paper
In tho city. It is possible for us to
furnish any Decorative scheme for
your home that you may suggest.
Estimate* and ltoslgns furnished.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
WALL PAPER AND MOULDINGS,

jro. »o Twri.TTH sritEE r.

t 7 ZTfl POUNDS' ^ Blank Books
Opened to-day, Including all sizes, from
5c Mom. to $10.00 Ledger.
A full line of LETTER COPYING

DOOKS ill best Parchment Paper.
Always the largest stock ana lowest prices.

VALENTINES. FINK AND COMIC.
At wtioleMl* and retail Orders filled
promptly. Papers nnd Macs sines nt pub- fUshers' lowest prices. School ami MlscelluneousHook|. Stationery, Oospcl Hymns, c

C. H. QU1WBV.
JnM 14H Mnrkrt Strwt.

MACHINERY.

RgDM^AN A CO.^ )
GENERAL MACHINISTS,

AND SU.WACTlinKM OF MARIN I!
AN1> STATIONARY F.NCHNKH.

I»n Wh«u»1lng. XV. Vu.

M Pays for a Year's
Vk I Subscription to tho .., yCP I Weekly Intelligencer.

ADVBBTIBEMENTB.

mi:;,,..'cureInuJlKt-nccr office. j" r«j£'ANWD-PARXNlflE TO.TAKK* ivTWTOUT In proflOihl* Invention rX
nt Jon:' Mark.'t mnw. «?liy.
l^OK-fiAt.K -A Hinrt OflADK
F Bicycle. Only up»«d tew week*. fh^Sfor CASH* Addreua ISLAND, care Intonf.fl*»nc«!r omec. f«it

Hons/qv thk revolution]
^ Sl*v. Dr. Booy will deliver a wr.

/Hon to tho Bona of the Revolution,fjgtmcmory of Oen. doorge Waijj.'Jnaton, at the Fourth utreot M. KMirch, on Sunday, February
f-n"

Now in the tlm«» you went tn us*a (jlltor, before the doctor is callMto attend u typhoid patient. \V>Jjuyji tho bout Family Kilter made.'
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

fel<-l9 >g* 1210 Main strw

JUBT hL1
MAPLK fiVRI P, fDirect from the Camp. I

HLBBrt'T STOLZB Si CO,,
He&d«}gftter« for Fresh Tomatoi*

$1.50,^ PER DOZEN ^ sTso
Cabinet Photographs.

Higgins' Gallery.
$1.50TPER DOZEN j SI.50

[ Walter Baker A Co/a Cocoa.
W Rockflbft's Cocoa. A
A Epps' Cocoa.

Huy]fjV!.Cocoa. f
9 Van ftoutcn'a Cocoa. A
A BeniKtoftfs Roya Dutch Cocoa. 1IHUEBECslgrocery house.}2251 Market Street. A
o»

REDEMPTION OF WASHINGTON*HALL ASSOCIATION" BONDS
WHBW.1NO. W. Va . Jan. *1817The Oerflian Bank of Wheeling. havlncpurchasedftaad fitted up for its own um

the property U saJd Washington Hall a»soclotlon,flMMwndholdere of said assocla.
tlon arc horoby notified that all thf outhtandlnjrbonds of wild association will y*
Iiaid on March 1, 1K>7, at the German Bank
of Wheeling Wheeling, W. Va.. \nwrnet
on all of said bonds «*-ju»injf at that dat*
THE GERMAN BANK OfWHEELING!

LOUIS J. BAYWA.
f«19 Cmhlfrr.

T^TOTICB TO CREDITORS.
To the creditors of Jainc.s Mllroy, <1*.
coated.
in purnunncw 01 h. mrrne oi in© CjrCtflt

court of Ohio county, West "Virginia, mad»
in a cnune therein pendJnr. to eubject th»
real estate of.James Mulroy. dcceawd. to
th* payment of hie debt*, you are reqilred
to present your claims against the «*tat*
of wile! Jam<*» Mulroy. deceased, for ad)c.
dlcatlon to George E. Boyd. cormnlMhner.
at his offline in said county on or befors
the 2d day of April. 1S97.
Witness: C. if. Hennlng. rl«»rk of tlk«

said court, this Stth day of February. lKC.
fel3-f C. H. HEXX1XG. Clerk.

^Carroll Club.^
r.:hf:

Opening of New Addition.
Washington's'Birthday, +

Monday. February 22, 1897,

Reception ind PromeniHe Conceit.

Amission. 50c.
- i

Seats can be reserved without cxln

'Jhxrgc at the fclSfchotoe.
Booses ai^Rooms for Rest
No. 908 Main street, 7 rooms and bath.
No. .417 ChapUhe street, 6 rooms.
No. 133 Zone street, 9 rooms.
No. H7 Ohio street, & rooms.
No. 2847 Ch&llae street. 5 rooms.
No. 1408 Chapline street, 8 room*, beta

and laundry.
No. 1019 Mub it., 5 rooms, second floor,
No. 68 8. Htfitfway. 7 rooms srnl tat*.
No. 53 S. Perm St.. S rooms and bath..
The building now occupied by Vahd

Shoe Co., No. 1306 Main street.
No. 1011 Main st. storeroom.
No. 127 Fourteenth St., 7 rooms and bath.
No. 121 14th st. i-room dwelling.
No. 21G3 Main st., 2 rooms, 3d floor.
No. 66 Zancet.. 7 rooms.
No. S3 Ohio st., 8 rooms.
No. 37 37th St., 6 rooms.
No. 2323 Markot St., 4 rooms.
No. 95 Ohio st., 1 rooms. 37.50. ,Two nice rodhM centrally locatcd.
Office or sleeping rooms. Lutx Bulldttf,

furnished or unfurnished.
Storeroom corner 23d and Market Ms.
Nos. 2242 and 2246 Market st. stores sal

Iwelllng.
Storeroom oopner ISth and Woods its.
Nos. 1345 and 1347 McColloch st.
Houses and Lots for Sale. Money ts

Loan on City Heal Bstatc.

RIMFH ART A TATIIM.
ma it.i m, *"'*7

CITY BANK BUILDING,
Telephone ilP. ltoom >'». <*»

PUBLIC SALE
>f Ruslnea* PtDoerty nnd Dwelling in tho
:lty of Whoellmc owned by the hclre of the
at* Robert Miller. JCommencing;*! 10 n. m. on Saturday, tn.
5th day of 1®7. »t the front door
if the court ,tipu?e of Ohio county. U}«
'ollowlntr property will be ollered at l>uoJ;£
<ule: The two |>ui«lnw5 houeft*. No*.
ui<11431 Market Hlr«>ot. frontlnr 4.» feot ana
Incite* by K*feet and (Hi Inches in lensth

1'he two will- br«-offfrc<i j»« a whole, anfl
:hey will hIho bo offered a^r-arut'-ly. an-i
old for tho h!*|ieat prico as n wno«- »

eparatrly. This property I* situated In
>no of the beat Business rotations In the

"'Vh.- rlffht Wjyp private alloy In rear
jf No*. hji.^Ww utui 1437 Market »iwt
iv 111 bo conveyed to the purchaser* of the
;wo premise* Above mimed.
The prcmlsd* N»). 41 Twenty-third street,

fronting 21' feeii-end 2«» Inches. and No^Twenly-thhtl e\re«»t. rrouting ."M feet ana
Inches. each'vontains 7 rooms anil wia«

ml!. Hoth win Ve sold cither as ;i whol#
>r separately''Uhd No. -i* Twenty-thlrd
treet, r< room*, .fronting about IS feet .' »
nehes. The division and boundary line?
will be made nccordlnir to the location «*

he present fence*, and No. 2120 EofT street.
rooms, brick, and wide ball, fronting

Q foot.
TICR.MS OF-KALK.One-third cash an"!

ih much more us the purchaser elect* to

)ay. The residue to be accured by lien en

be property, .jjold. and payable in two
(iual installments In one and two year*
'rom the day of sale, with « per cent inerc»t.SAMt'KL NKSBITT, Jr.. L

">f Nesbltt a- bovine, Awut for the
Children niXft.rUelrH at-Taw of tlie 1*1*
Hubert MlflFrr* deceased, 173» .Market
*troot, Wlio^lhnjf. W. Vn. fel*_

FOR - RENT
FOR ORJ^:E PURPOSES.

Two Front Rooms, second
loor, over Stanton's Book
store. Apply to

HOWARD" HAZLETT.
agent.

Vedding Invitations

. . and

. Visiting Cards

Engraved to Order.

to Always Have the latost vStyici.

.« CARtC BROS. j»


